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Tho escape of DeWet after tho elah-orat- o

dispositions made to surround
him is humiliating to the English,
generals and has dune some damage tc
another great reputation, that of Lord
Kitchener. Lord Roberts sent Kitch
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OIOO Retrain! 100,
Tho reader of this paper will l rinsed to

learn that there is at one drmded disease
that ncleneo has been al!o to euro in all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hair Catarrh
Curo la tho only positive cure now known to tho
medical frateriiltv. Catarrh bein a constlm.
tional disease, ritulrs a institutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
nctluii directly upon the blood and mucous t,ur
face of tho systtin. thereby destn.yii: ttJ(4
foundation of ondgl vlru the patient
Hrength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work. Tho pro-
prietors have so much faith In Its c unulvo
powers that they ofter ( ne Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to curo. bend for list of
Testimonials.

Address I'. J. OWNEY & CO , Toledo, 0.
Sold bv druggists 7."c.
lull's raiaily I'UU uro tho best.

Misery is like a marriageable young
lady; it loves company.

lJot for tlm Itoweln.
No matter what all3 you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10

cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It. Be-

ware of imitations.

CHINA VArt NLV'i.

At the elose of a day f int.iw anxi-

ety the department of state on the
night of the H'-t- made public the lat-

est correspondence between the I'nitcd
States government and China, constitut-

ing-not only a remarkabje series of
state papers, but at the same time dis-

pelling all doubt and .uncertainty as to
the American policy in tho present crit-
ical juneturc The urgent, almost
pathetic, appeal of Li Hung Chang",
submitted early in the day, that tho
victorious march of the allies stop at
Tung Chow and that the military com-

manders on tho Held be instructed to
arrange an armistice at that point, was
met with a response that Gen. Chaffee
already had been given complete In-

structions empowering him to carry
out an arrangement in concert with
other commanders for the delivery of
the ministers and persons under their
protection to tho relief column, not at
Tung' Chow, as bad been suggested,
but at the imperial city of Pekin.

A cablegram to Vienna from Hong
Kong announces the capture of Pekin,
but the Austrian government, like
other European powers, is still without
confirmation of this report. An ollicial
telegram dated Taku, August 14, has
"been received at Rome, which asserts
that the attack on Pekin began on the
13th, that Sir Claude MacDonald, the
Jlritish minister, had opened communi-
cation with the relieving force, and
that the allies have established their
jheadejuarters at Tung Chow. Chinese
oflicials in Shanghai are reported as
'admitting that the allies inflicted a
heavy defeat on the Chinese imperial
troops around Tung Chow, on the 12th,
and then marched direct on Pekin.
This, if true, carries the Japanese otli-ci-

advices announcing the capture of
Tung Chow one step further.

Now that the; primary object for
which the allied armies marched upon
Pekin, viz., the rescue of the besieged
legationers, has been accomplished,
the drift of discussion in ollicial and
diplomatic circles reverts to the next
step to be taken. Necessarily many of
the predictions as to what this will be
are purely conjectural, as it is realized
that complete and definite information
regarding the conditions of affairs in
Pekin must be awaited before any pos-
itive action can be? taken by the gov-
ernments whose interests have suffered
as a result of the Chinese troubles.

The Chinese government on the 2oth
made formal application through Li

Hung Chang, as its envoy, for the ap-

pointment of an American commis-
sioner to bring about 1he cessation of
hostilities in China and the restoration
of general peace. This, coming since
the capture of Pekin, is tho first show-

ing of China's complete weariness with
the struggle and her desire to make
terms. The reply of the United States
government has not yet been made
known.

The allied armies have captured and
entered Pekin in the face of obstinate;
resistance and the members of the
foreign legations are safe. Ollicial
confirmation of the fall of the Chinese
capital came to the United States gov-
ernment on the night of the 17th in
the shape of two cablegrams, one from
Admiral Remey and the other from
Consul Fowler at Che Foo.

The Japanese cavalry left Pekin on
the 20th in pursuit of the dowager em-

press and her court, according to tele-

grams from the north received at
Shanghai, by Chinese oflicials. These
dispatches aver that the empress and
her treasure train, protected by 3,noO
troops, have already arrived at Wu Tai
San, in Shau Si province.

"Pekin was relieved on trie night of
the l.th' This message was received
on the night of the 17th at the imper-
ial customs oil ice in London from the
commissioner of customs in Che Foo.
It ii the only oflieial message that lias
rccched England in confirmation of
the earlier reports.

The navy department at Washington
received a dispatch from Admiral
Ilemey on the l"th announcing that
Gen. ChafVee had arrived at Matow.
the ne.t town of importance after

Empress Dowager, of China, Is being
held by Prince Tung in the inner city,
which at last reports was being bom-Larde- d

by the allies.
During the fighting prior to the fall

of Pekin the Americans had eight
wounded.

ener to take complete control of the
operations which were to end in corn-
ering DeWet. Generals Methuen, Ian
Hamilton and. Smith-Porric- n were co-

operating with him, as well as Broad
wood's cavalry brigade, so that there
must have been some 30,000 troops en-

deavoring to intercept tho 7,000
mounted men who form DcWet's fol-

lowing. After being bouyeel up for
weeks with the hopes that this su-

perbly led flying column would be en-- ,

vironcd, the British public are not at
all pleased to hear that DeWet has
got clear away again and has out-
marched both 'Methuen and Kitchener
and is heading north to join Command-
ant Delarey, who has taken possession
of Hustenberg and seems to be practi-
cally master of the country almost up
to Mafeking. As to the future, It
seems that the operations may now be
chiefly confined to two distinct quart-
ers. DeWet and Delarey have wide
spaces of western Transvaal and the
Bechuanaland frontier t'o roara over,
and the British hold on these districts,
'which were supposed to be subjugated,
is extremely precarious, as the Boers
arc probably gaining recruits as they
go along.

Lord Roberts's proclamation, after
reciting the fact that many have
broken the oath to maintain neutral-
ity, and that the leniency extended to
the burghers is not appreciated, warns
all who break their oaths in tho futuro
that they will be punished by death,
imprisonment or line. lie declares
that all burghers in districts occupied
by the British, except those who take
the oath, will be regarded as prisoners
of war and transported, and that
buildings on farms where the enemy
or his scouts are harbored will be liable
to be ra.ed.

(Jen. Dewct has managed to elude
(Jen. Kitchener, in spite of tho fact
that all the British wagons had double
teams of picked animals. The Boers
evaded the British by marching at
night over grounds known to them,
while their pursuers were obliged to
march in the daytime.

It is reported that former President
Steyn, of the Transvaal, is dead. He
was suffering a severe wound and was
endeavoring to reach President Km-ge- r

when he died.
A special cable dispatch from Dela-go- a

bay says that according to Boer
reports there, Gen. DeWet has turned
on the British, defeated them and cap-
tured 4,000 men.

It is reported upon British authority
that President Krugcr wants peace,
but that his fighting commandants in-
sist upon continuing the waj.

Lord Roberts is to be given the
position of general-in-chlc- f to replace
Gen. Lord Wolselcy, who retires in
October.

According to the 1900 census New
York has a population of 2,050,000, a
gain of 515,299 in 10 years.

Lord Kitchener, after a forced march,
has relieved Col. Hoare and the British
garrison at Elands river.

The buildings, printing presses and
all other apparatus, together with the
rights to publish the Harper periodi-
cals, formerly conducted by Harper
Bros., at 'New York, were sold on the
9th for 51,100,000.

BASE BALL.

TJelow we submit tho ofTtclat utandtnx of th
clubsof tli N.itlon tl aaJ American lea;uc3 up
loand including Monday, August 20th:

Won. Lo-it- . Per ct.
HrooUlyn bl & .Cu'O

I'iltslmrz 61 41 J:a
Philadelphia 47 Itl .f05
Uliica:;o IS .500
Boston 47 41 .4U!i

Cincinnati 45 M .41$
St Louts 4 J 51 .4:2
New Yoi-l- 37 51 .4J7

A M tot 10 A X I.KAOUI'.

Won. Lost. Per rK
Chfra?o 61 4) .601
Indianapolis 51 47 .535
Detroit 57 51 ,f 31
MilwauUro 67 61
Kansas City 61 5r .493
Cleveland &J 52 .4&0
HutTalo 40 C .4.'0
Minneapolis 4J 63 &'J!i

THE MARKETS.

I.I VK STOCK.
Nw York Cittlo Sheep Lambs Ho&s

Best grades.. .14 40(5 M ft oo Id 4) fd 03
Lower grades 2 0J 2 50 4 50 6 60

Clilontfo '

Best grade.. ..ft Xyt'i 01 4.10 5 00 5 40
Lower grades. 3 two. I 7 3 CJ 4 5 5 05

Detroit
Best grade.... 3 7.V.T. 4 00 3 50 6 25 B 30
Lower grade 3 b&. 7 3 0J 4 73 4 60

lltifTulo
Best grade.... 40.11 75 4 73 ft 75 6 6)
Lower grades . 4 U4 4J I 50 S 60 4 W

Cincinnati
Best grade. ...4 015 65 4 00 6 00 ft 23
Lower grade.. 3 tU a 4 75 3 0 4 75 5 00

IMlnlmrt;
Best grades.... ft 1.7T&3 8 4 4) 5 50 6 f0
Lower Kiale.s..l 2.(5 tl) 4 00 6 00 6 33

i: in. I .TC.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

No. 2 i is I No. 2 ntli No. 2 w hi to
New York ott"1 44&J 2 14
UHc?., 7.Y&7.I 3

'Detroit 7Ct7 !i 4 Gi.' CkS.'Hf
Toledo ?.xa7.Vt A:&V't ZX&IZ
1 in-- ii n tl 7.xt75 4 M I .' 2 :(J 2 2

I'ittsiuiri; ;tft78'4 ikiH'i 20tj:
ItiifTrtlo ?Tii!t 4l'.t43 ":J,i:)

Detroit Maw N . I Timothy, II J 0) per ton.
Potatoes. per ba Live Poultry, uprinj
hi kens, p'r lb; fowls He: turkeys. IJj;

Clicks, vfe, I".,'.' siri.-il- iresM, .ic per do'.ax
Butter, best dairy. Ise per ID; eieamery 2;o.

l!y an explosion of gas at the Atlanta
Co.'s works, at Philadelphia,

on the 10th, one man was hilled and
live seriously injured, two of whom it
is thought will die.

A. (i. Hingauion killed his wife
and his son-in-la- James Hradley, and
then committed suicide at Jamestown,
)., on the llth. The tragedy was the

result of family troubles.
A deliberate attempt was made at

midnight on the ICth to burn and pil-

lage the village of Sralthfield, 111. Only
the combined clTorts of the 1,500 inhab-
itants saved the place from destruction.

feet, and when she took her needed
rest I was fretful and uneasy until her
return.

After the removal of the bandages,
when I was convalescent, I awoke from
slumber one day and saw a woman
with silvery white hair and garbed In
the habiliments of a nurse save the
cap .standing by the window with
her back toward me. I was angry and
made un imperative request for my
own nurse. She turned and came
quickly to me. I saw the tame beauti-
ful face, the lovely eye.-?- , the sweet
smile of the nu.se I had learned to
love so well. I touched the glistening
coronet now uncovered by a cap and
asked the meaning of it.

"Ten years ago," she replied, "my
father, my nu.ther, my brother, and
i.:v:.f were taking a pleasure trip on
t'.e lake. A terrible storm arose, tho

c- -i ! was wrecked, and nearly all on
beard ;:; rislu (I. I saw my loved ones

:;.vpi away fjora me. I alone was
q;ar d. They brought me here to the
hospital in a dying condition and
nursed me to Ih'c, and through the long
i!lne.--s caused by fright, exposure, and
grief. When I arose from my bed my
hair had turned white. I have remain- -

ed here since that time, and probably
shall remain during life."

I told her what was true, that I

couldn't live away from her; that I

would need care during the term of
my natural lif". and begged her to
come with nie and be my nurse. That
is how it happened that I am now a
Benedict.

Drop in and .cee us, old fellow; my
wife will be pleated to welcome you.
Chicago Tribune.

Triimire lit Vatican Crypt.
The congress for Christian archaeo-

logy v.h'cn recently hell lis session at
Rome it. petitioned lb pope to open
the crypts of the Vatican to scientific
reseat iiej. Melow the basilica oi Si.
Peter Iheie are !onj iow.3 of galleries
and a subterranean church, all con-

taining valuable treasuies. There are
hidden the large granite tomb of Em-

peror Otto II. and numerous statues of
bishops, as well as many works of art,
many of which are from the master-hand- s

of Ghibertl and Mino da Fie-sol- e.

All these Italian treasures have
hitherto been Inaccessible not only to
the public in general but even to schol
ars and artists. Wolfgang Voltz, In

Chicago Record.

Tlu lr last Meeting.
An Afrikander by the name of Fry-boor- g

and an English miner named
Gorton struck up a great friendship In
Johannesburg. When the i5outh Afri-
can war broke out each enlisted on his
own side. Gorton Joined the Imperial
Light Horse. He did not see his friend
again until the last action at Elands
laagte. There in the midst of a charge
they met face to face. "Hello, Gor-

ton," shouted the Johannesburger.
Then, as his friend stood up from be-

hind cove? to see who called him, he
fhot him through the heart. Later,
when Fryboorg was taken prisoner, he
threw himself over his friend's body
and burst Into tears. Collier's Week-

ly.

At Deaf Mat' Wedding.
At a wedding at Hagerstown, Md.,

last week, the bride, bridegroom, best
man and officiating clergyman were
all deaf and dumb. The bride, Miss
Alto May Louman, was graduated
from Gallaudet college, Washington,
!n lc02, with the degree of R. Ph., she
being the first deaf woman In Ameri-
ca to receive a college degreo

He Is in a Bad

Way Between
Boers, Ashantis
and Boxers,

quered. The Doers are still in the
Jlfeld in the Free State and In the
Transvaal and the Dritish command-
ers find most difficult the task of pur-
suing the enemy that melts away one
day like a mist and the
next day as a thunder cloud.

While England's Immense army, or-

iginally lliio.ouO strong, Is thus occu-
pied in South Africa, another war has
been fonei upon her on the west coast
of the Dark Continent, where the
Ashantis are In levolt. This, while
only a small affair, necessitates more
military outlay.

And whiio Gat Drltaln Is thus en-

gaged in one quarter of the world a
crisis, in which she Is deeply con-

cerned, has sprung up In another. At
a time when her best Interests demand
that she should be free to deal with
the Chinese situation, she finds her
hands fully occupied elsewhere. As
Lord Salisbury said in a recent
speech, the lion's teeth are now in
South Africa.

This concept of the situation of
Great Dritain is admirably portrayed
by the- Satvrday Globe cartoonist. He
depicts the Dritish lion In an attitule
of mingled rage an 4 uncertainty, with
the Doers jabbing him behind; the
Asnantis advancing from another
quarter, while in front a Chinese Dox-e- r

waves a bared sword, daring the
king of beasts to conflict. Well may
England regret, in view of the Chi-
nese hQrror, the fatuous policy that
led her to a war with the Boers.

"How it luippeuod. Yum hive hoard
that Jim Drury nut his wife wht'n he
was attending college down in the
southern part of the state. She was the
only child of a wealthy lumberman liv-

ing near I.nlingtoa. He was nut a
city-bre- d man, had lived for years on
the outskirts, owned a larse tract of
timber land, and had plenty of the
"ready."

The young people became attracted
and concluded to cast their lots to-

gether for weal or woe. Accordingly
Jim wrote the oil man asking for his
daughter, who slipped a little pleasing
note inside the letter from herself.

She was the apple of the old manV-eye-.

He replied that he could refns? noth-

ing which would add to his daughter's
happiness; that Jim might have her on
condition that he made his abode wit'.,
him. He wrote: "There ain't a darn- -

bit o' u.nc of your liftin' your hand.
I've plenty of timber, and there's lot.--;

of hungry buggers that'll be glad to get
It ready for market."

I couldn't attend the wedding, but I

received an invitation from Jim and
his bride that was to be to como up in
the hunting season every year; I would
be ever welcome.

Jim had been married flvoi years
when I received a letter from him re-

newing the invitation and begging me
to come. So I picked up my traps and
started for Ludington. When Hearing
that place the train ,was wrecked, and
fortunately although I considered it
unfortunate at the time I was among
the injured who were taken to the hos-

pital.
I bitterly bemoaned my fate. I was

h 7TT!--;-
il f i,

MM
40 years old, had traveled all over the
world, and this was the first time that
I had ever met with an accident; and
to have it happen In that Godforsaken
hole was too much. I had some broken
bones and was badly cut about the
head. I was In full possession of my
senses when we reached the hospital,
so I requested a room and a nurse, and
paid what was required. After that the
fever seized me.

I just remember seeing a white-cappe- d,

white-aprone- d, sweet little body
enter the room, and felt that she was
making herself generally useful by ar-

ranging my pillows, bathing my head
as best she could, and attending to my
numerous wants. I was suffering ter-

ribly and was cross in consequence.
Once I lifted my eyes and looked

into the sweetest face and met the sym-

pathetic gaze of a pair of the most ex-

pressive, lovely gray eyes that I had
over seen. They haunted me In my de-

lirium.
Although they found it necessary to

bandage my eyes, I soon learned the
touch of my nurse's hand, the lightest
whisper she lisped, the soft tread of her

The British
Lion

There has never been a time since
the close of the Napoleonic wars
when the military resources of Great
Britain were mofe sorely taxed than
today. Her hands are full In Africa,
where two wars occupy her attention;
a spirit of unrest Is sweeping over In-

dia, the vast population of which she
rules by disunion, while the Chinese
horror looms up ghastly and horrible,
menacing Christian civilization Itself.

She entered upon the war with the
Doers as though the campaign was to
be a picnic. True, she had made ex-

tensive preparations; but not one man
In a million in England doubted that
73,000 men would be able to settle the
Issue. Hut the first few weeks of the
campaign taught a different lesson.
Disaster after disaster followed Urlt-Is- h

arms from the Modder to the
Tugela, and the country was force 1

to equip and send to the front a laigor
axmy than England ever before as-

sembled. The picnic had become a

tragedy, and the tragedy gees on.
Huller was to have eaten his Christ-

mas dinner in Pretoria as a victor. He
came nearer to eating it in the Hoer

capital as a prisoner. I'p to the present
over 60,000 Hrltish soldiers have been
killed, wounded, captured or Invalided
home a costly price to pay.

Nor Is the end yet. Every soldier
ww In South Africa Is needed there,
and last week It was reported that
Lord Roberts was calling for

Not only are the re-

publics not pacified; they are not con

Bonuty ami strength In
women vanish early In
IIfo because cf monthly
pain or somo menstrual
Irregularity. Many suf-
fer silently and see thoir
best gifts fade away.

Lydla E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound

helps vornon preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of face f:c
causo It makes their en-ti- ro

femalo organism
healthy. It carries wo-m- on

safely through tho
various natural crises
and Is tho safeguard ol
woman's health.

Tho truth about this
great mcdicino Is told In
tho letters from women
being published In this
paper constantly

MONEY FOR
Soldiers' Heirs

Helm of Union PoMIr who msda homesteads of
less than b'.o aeft before .Juno 'ii. 1871 (no matter
If abandoned), if the additional hoincstead right
was not o!d or iwd, t address, with full

particulars, HENRY N. COPP, W.hIngto., . C.

CHEAP FARF3S
DO YOU WANT A H0f.1t?

inn nnn Jinnee nv.d unlmrroTedIUUUUU AUnCd farming Und to be divided
and ld on l"n time an I eny payment, a little
erh venr. ('nine and see u or writf.THK 1KCMAN-MOS-

MATH ItANK. Sanilac Cenrer, Mich., or
Tne Truman Moss Estate.CroiS.vili, Sanilac Co., Mich.

THE STANDARD
SEWIKG
MACHINE CO.

m ;l:e. Co styles, lntiudlntf
tti' only twodn-on- lock
and chain Mitch machine.
A so bet low priced ma-
chines. For prices address
J. B. ALDRICH, State Mngr.,

Detuoit, Mica.

NEBRASKA
THE LAND

OF PLENTY
I wonder why it is that so many

men spend their days working hard
on rented farm's, barely making
enough to get along, with no great
prospect ahead of owning their
own homes, whn within a few
hours' journey is a land of plenty

Nebraska where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with
the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring a
handsome profit; where the climate
i3 healthful and churches and
schools abound; where land is

cheap and can bo bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information about the country send
to me for "The Corn Belt," a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for "The West Nebraska
Grazing Country," an interesting
illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.

On the first and third Tuesdays
of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road
to Nebraska, so that people may go
and see for themselves. Ask your
ticket agent about this.

P. S. CUSTIS,
Cit'l Pasa'r Aft. C. . A Q. R.R.

CHICAGO, ILL.

EDUCATION A L.

ST7MRYTA(ADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

Conducted ly tho Sister of the Holy
Cross. CliartprM 1.V. Thorough Eng-
lish anil Classical ednmtkm. Regular
Collegiate litres.

j In "Prejwnitory . Department attnlentt
carefully prejmrel f r Collegiate course.
Physical and t'l erriicil Laboratories well
equipped. Conservatory of Music and
ISchool of Art. Uvinnnsiurii under direo
tion of graduate cf Huston Normal School
of Ciynnintic. Catalogue free. The 40th
year"open Sept. 4, lUuO. Address,

j DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,
i St. Mary's AcaJcmy. Notre Da mo, laJIaot

I t nirO I Whrn doctor and other fall to I

Alllh.M llfTpyou.tryLriUILUi Iwitfr. H.L. nn,wi
wTnTu DETHOIT NO.34-lO- OO

Vheo Answering Advertisements Kiidlj
Nentios This Taper.

The beauty of a woman who paints
isn't even skin deep.

Ldls Citn Wear Shoes.
One sire smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a pow der. It makes tight or new
hoes easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating,

aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores,
25a Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y.

The man who lives only to amuse himself has
tbe hardest kind of a ta-.- l to perform.

FITS rrmnnitly Cnrwl. N'ofitornfnrouBtiMner
flret day' of It. Kline's (ireat Nerve Itentoirr.
Kend for FKKK Hi.ttO trial bottle and trfatUe.
Vtu IC II. KuK, LtU., VJ1 ArcU St., 1 hildfiiliU, l it.

Wise men may acquire much knowledge from
those who have noue themselves.

Mrs. Wlnnlow's Soothing Pyrnp.
For children ttblng, toftent tho Kutni, redurei tn
flammatlon, allays pain. cure wind colic. SOc a bottl

The landlord has an easier job raising the
rent than the tennant has.

Nenlectyonr h!r and you lne It. rAnKittt'i IIaxb
Dai Sam renew the growth and color.

UiNbfcucou.vs, the bebt curo for corn. 13cti.

If there were no fools In the world wisdom
would be at a discount.

riso's Cure for Consumption Is nn Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. X. V. Samuel,
Ocean Grove, N. J., I'eb. 17. li)0.

When luck furnishes tho music tho dancers
are always numerous.

Some men's nautical experience is confined
to bard-ship- s.

Haseball players; Golf Players; all players
chew White's Yucatan whilst playing.

The smaller a man's rnlud Is the less he seems
to know it.

The ri,rulatlon price of liberty Is f 10 for 10

days.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Dear Signature of

5ee Fac-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Tery mall and eauy
to take as sugar.

I CARTER'S
FOR

FOR DIZZINESS.

HEADACHE.

C7ITTLE FOR EILIOUSHESS.

IflVER FOR TCRFID LIVER.
FOR OBSTIPATION.PILLS.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

M eSnti I Purely Vegetal)! s.i&wj
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

USE THE GENUINE

flURRAY&LANMAN1

for niMU the;HANDKERCHIEF
"SVMI r--T CL Q ATUiuiLr.1 wumiii iREFUSE ALL. SUBSTITUTES'

Send !2c for my catalnsru" and price list of

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS
and Intrjit ki"'i" !. Kwry 1'iirtrr yhottUI hnve

V. Kl I I.I K, H. O'.SA. '.V, MICH.

Finished fn White Ftv

Baby's Bath Tuft s tctan
, reouinmeMed

and Trslnr
Ht

J
rnd for riri

Kr. CRAMS B?.03. Lineno'd Mlrt. Wes'fiali. Mt.

f.uPK WttFItrAiL LSfc UlLS.
Dert tough Syrup, 'fa tea Uood. Uae

in time. iriio py (imwiT.
72L

m CDIEP NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
Gov.-Ge- Wood and pa'rty are mak-

ing a bo.it trip around the island of
Cuba.

Catherine Seharf, aged 22, of New
York', was found dead in her room
about midnight on the ls'th. A bloodv
hammer and the condition of the wo-
man when found indicates that a rob
bery was the motive.

At a meeting of the window giass
manufacturers and plate glass joll ts
of the United States, held at Niagara
Falls. N. Y.. on the U.th. it was

1o adv.c.iee priee of window
glas and p'ate glas, lo per cent to
take im:!."i!i ;ie eiVeet.

Gen. Aiban. civil governor and mili-

tary eoiiiii. ai.der of the depart ment of
Panama, telegraphs that he has re-

ceived a from Soeorio an-

nouncing the surrender of the rebel
forces trmlcr Santos, Foci on Soto an!
Urib;t ;.n Yievnte. Gen Uribee-capo- .

I to Rarranea.
'Three or lour weeks ago tht- wife i

lirieh 1'upprecht. of No.-e- . ieii. (M.I.
died very suddenly, a nd foul j' '.i v ;

su pei'fd. The body w.ts exhorted
and poiM found in the s' oii.;i. !;. but
the matter was dr.p;ed for seneie
son or other, the supposition l.ne;
that it was a , of sui.-ide- l:.t;
precht has never l,ee:i Ihe same .:

sine.', and on Up U.ti he went to n

wife's grave and shot It i itiself t h i of- -

the head.
An extra session yf the legislature of

Kentucky has been tailed for Tuesday,
Aug. 1. The Goeli' election law -

the onlv subject to 1 lonsi lei ctl.


